
lhe front ond sides of the cobinel were opened up lo
ollow fie diffused sound to poss unimpeded lo oll
pods of lhe room, so lhol no moller where you sil you
bet fte full beouty of Hish Fidelity tone. The Diffuser
ionsists of on ossembly of vones.

Every ongle ond dimension hos o scienliftc bosis.
The horizonlol vone is for lhe purpose of bringing fte
sound up lo your eors while you ore luning the sel, so
fiot il will sound lhe some fien os when you wolk
owoy. The verlicol vones follow ocouslic refection
principles, being so orronged thot the sound which
hats eoch vone is reflected into fie room wilhout
hitting ony olhervone.

Thc roult ocoudicolly ir q tonol 1on9c ond uni-
lonnity ol muricol rcproduction throughoul the room
n.v.l bolorc ochirvcd in rodio.

Thc rcrult viruolly ir on X cobinct whor opp.or-
onc. oulonalico l l r cr prctt r itr f uncllon-or bcoutiful,
or digniftcd ond or rymbolic ol muric ot o grond piono.

There ore thousonds of musicolly inclined persons
lo whom tone is lhe ftrsl ond delermining foclor in
buvino o rodio. For lhese, the Model 90OX is lhe
mulicJl inslrumenl they hove been woiling for. No
music lover con heor the 90OX wilhout wonting it in
his own home.

ln conncclion wilh High-Fidclilr rcccplion
ccrloin limilclion. ,nutl bc lrcpt in nind:

1. Not oll rodio stolions broodcosl up to 75OO
cycles ond the receiver con of course pick up no greoler
lonol ronge lhon lhe slotions pul on lhe oir.

9. Choin orooroms ore oflen senl over lond wires
which moy be limired to 5OO0 cycles, but even on this
frequency the SOOX gives noticeobly more nolurol
reproduclion.

3. Such choin progroms, however, moy be heord
with full 75OO cycles ftdelity when picked up on lhe
stotion originoling the broodcost ond not loo for
owoy from il.

4. High-Fidelity receplion moy be obtoined from
cerloin itotions ih the'doytime'when signols from
distont stotions on odiocent chonnels ore too foinl lo
interfere. At night however, lhe odiocent chonnel
stolion signols moy be slrong enough lo couse inter-
ference resulting in o whist-le or so-colled "monkey
chorer," if full Fligh-Fidelity receplion is otlempted.

To eliminote fiis merely tum the Fidclity-Selectivily
conlrol bock unlil the inlerference disoppeors.

5. Unless the Fidelitv-Selectivity Control is turned
bock, o poor quolity, distorting or -overmoduloling
broodcosiing stotion sounds o greol deol wone on o
Hioh-Fidelitv receiver lhon on o receiver lhot connol
rep-roduce tone frequencies over 35OO cycles.

6. lt is proposed lo creole lhree or more High-
Fidelitv brbodcosting chonnels between 15OO ond
16O0 kilocycles spoced 90 kilocycles oport. When
this is done High-Fidelity receplion should be ovoil-
oble ot oll timei in porls of the counlry foirly close to
lhese stotions.

7. An importonl feolure of the PHILCO 90OX is
irs obility with the Fidelitv-Seledivity Control turned
bock, to give unheord-of selectivity in congested porls
of the diol ond for seporoting distonl stolions from
slrong locols.

The senerol import of oll fie obove is thol High
Fidelitrin o rodio is somewhot like hieh speed in o
motor cor. At limes lrofftc condilions or bod roods or
weofier condilions prevenl fie use of hlgh speed.
Nevertheless, lhere ore mony occosions when high
speed con be used ond high speed obillty in o cor
tbnds lo improve the performonce ol lower speeds.
lusl os Hioh Fidelitv in o rodio connot olwovs be used

6ur it is i greot delight when il con, ond the ftne
oudio system which 7500 cycle reprodudion requires
insures the best performonce possible ol 5OOO cycles
or below when condilions moke il impossible lo use
the full High-Fidelity ronse.

And in conclusion, remember this: The 90OX with
ils Fidelitv-Seleclivity control guoronlees you the
ftnest lone possible under ony given set of conditions
logether wiih ony needed selectivily.
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Here is Tone Never Before Hecrrd Over the Air !

OVu* Surrationnl T"rolutionary
The greoted leoturer ever derigned lor the f,nesl

reception of music ond specch qre built in thir omozing

Hish-Fidcliry rodio.

Unlil you've heord PHILCO'S oulslonding lonol
ochievement, lhe new Model 900X, you've never
heord rodio reproduction ol its finest. There never
hos been onylhing like il! Here is lone never before
heord over lhe oir! Tone so mognificenl, so reol lhol
I isteners ore slortled!

Here, for lhe ftrsl lime, is o rodio thot will repro-
duce lhe entire musicol ronge from 50 to 750O cycles!
The deep lones of lhe orgon, the high notes of lhe
oiccolo-sounds never before heord over the oir ore
ieproduced by lhe 9OOX occurolely, nolurolly, in
their true relolion lo lhe resl of lhe music.

Mony slolions todoy broodcosl o tonol ronge up lo
75OO cvcles.

The ordinory fine rodio, reproducing only up lo
opproximolely 3500 cycles, is unoble to give lhe
reolislic lone quolity which such broodcosling mokes
possible. Thol is why PHILCO hos creoted this mog-
nificent High-Fidelity Receiver with o musicol ronge of
from 50 to 75OO cycles.

Why hoven't we hod High-Fidelity Receivers
before? First, becouse high-closs broodcost stotions,
by improvemenl in equipmenl, hove only recenlly
exlended the upper limit of their moduloting equip-
menl lo 75OO cycles. The lisl of slotions hoving such
improvemenls, permilling High-Fidelity lronsmission, is
steodily increosing.

Secondly, lherewere difficult problems forthe rodio
receiver engineers lo solve. Model 9OOX embodies
fie solulion of these problems by Philco engineers,
who, by opplying odvonced engineering principles,
hove produced some slrikingly new feolures thot
moke rodio receplion much more nolurol, more
enioyoble.

Widc-Chqnncl Rcception-The ftrsl feolure is wide-
chonnel receplion mode possible by newly designed
R. F. ond l. F. High-Fidelity circuits, lhe selectivity of
which hove been broodened so os lo fully occept the
brooder chonnel lronsmissions, without side-bond
culling.

Tuning Ronco, 5lO to l7l0 lllocyclrl . . . Rocdvo cll Aardcon
boodcorlr cnd rono pollco colb. . . rrtrndrd nudcol ronln-
50 lo 7!OO cyclo . . . Fldolltv-Solecrlvby Control .. . Tooo Dlf,ur
ii9 "X" Cobinrr. . . Pore'nlcd lncllnod Soundlng Boord . .. Hlgh
Fidclity PHILCO Eloctro-Dynqnlc Spoolor-Audlroriur ryp. . . .
Vorloblo Bon Conpolrrotlon. .. Vorloblo Tono Conhol ...
Suprr-Clqs "A" Audlo Sylrn wlrh undllorlod ourpd o, l5 ralls
. . . rdutonotlc Volurno Conhol . . . Shodow Tenlne . . . Potolrtod
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_ Fidelity-Seleclivity Control-After the brood Hish-
Fidelity R. F. ond l. F. were developed it wos necLs-
sory to provide meons for lhe conlrol of the ftdelitv
ond selectivity-so the coupling in the l. F. tronsform-
ers is voried by vorying lhe resislonce in o link circuil.
This permits smooth voriolions from the High Fidelity
(brood) posilion to conlinuously shorper posilions.

lncidenlolly, lurning the Fidelity-Seleclivity Control
oll the woy bock gives phenomenol seleclivity for use
in congesled ports of the diol, ond fordistonl reception.

lmprovcd Audio Ampliftcr - lmprovements to
increose fidelity hove been mode in the PHILCO
Super-Closs A Amplifier, o powerful, efficienl ompli-
fier which provides 15 wolts of undistorted oulpul.

Newly Designed High-Fidelity Loud Spcoker-
Hundreds o[ experimenls, monlhs of untiring reseorch,
resulted finolly in the design of o loud speoker which
fulftls lhe difficult requirements in Model SOOX, of
smoolh response, i. e. wilhout obiectionoble "peoks,"
from 50 to 75OO cycles. This exceptionol performonce
wos obtoined by the use of o very light-weight
oluminum wire driving coil ond on especiolli designld
cone, the sliff inner porlion of which rodiotes the high
frequency notes ond cooperotes with the outer flex-
ible porlion lo produce the low frequency notes.

Thc Sound Bcon Dif,urq ond Sound-Difruring
Cobincl-As you know, high noles lend to trovel in
stroighl lines. With the odditionol high notes whlch
rhis High-Fidelity 9OOX reproduces, rhe full ronol
ronge could be heord directly in fronl of the speoker
bul wos losl on either side. Furlhermore, directlv in
front of lhe speoker the brillionce of the high notes
impocled on lhe eor olmost poinfully, iust os the
brillionce of o high-power light hurts the eye unless it
is surrounded by o diffusing globe.

For both reosons o Sound Beom Diffuser ond o
Sound-Diffusing Cobinet hod to be developed. The
lnclined Sounding Boord wos of course even more
necessory lhon usuol to bring oll the odditionol high
noles up lo eor level. A scienlificolly designed Sound
Beom Diffuser wos ploced in fronl of thE speoker ond


